
common condition. After gallbladder disease has been
excluded as a cause, sphincter ofOddi (SO) dysfunction
must be considered in the differential diagnosis (1â€”2).
This disorder has been proposed to occur secondary to
SO stenosis (due to stone passage or post-inflammatory
fibrosis) or spasm (with sphincteric spasm due to a
paradoxical response to cholecystokinin (CCK)) (1â€”5).
SO dysfunction is a difficult and, as of yet, uncertain
diagnosis. Methods used to date for diagnosis have
included SOâ€¢manometry (1â€”5),fatty meal-augmented
ultrasonography (6-8), and hepatobiliary scintigraphy
(8-11). To date,thesemodalitieshavebeenapplied
almost exclusively in patients following cholecystec
tomy (the post-cholecystectomy syndrome). If SO dys
function truly exists, it should be possible to diagnose

this disorder prior to cholecystectomy. An imaging
method of screening patients for SO dysfunction prior
to a potentially unnecessary cholecystectomy would be
of value. Such a method is also needed to test the
physiologic significance of aberrations in SO manome
try. As preliminary work toward this goal, we investi
gated sincalide-augmented, quantitative hepatobiliary
scintigraphy (QHBS) in â€œnormals.â€•Our goals were: (1)
to determine if common bile duct (CBD) dynamics
could be adequately evaluated before and after stimu
lation ofgallbladder emptying with sincalide, and if so,
(2) to establish normal parameters with this test for
future investigations of suspected SO dysfunction. Our
third goal ofthis preliminary investigation was to define
the relationship, if any exists, between the quantitative
parameter at QHBS and SO manometry. From a sci

entific viewpoint, it would be of value to study this

relationship in both normals and abnormals. SO ma
nometry is, however, invasive, and not without signifi

Sphincterof Oddi (SO) dysfunctionpresentswith vague
abdominal pain and/or abnormal liver function tests, and
is presumablydue to SO stenosis or spasm. Clinical,
laboratory, and imaging methods of diagnosis have been
lessthanideal.Initially,we determinednormalquantitative
hepatobiliary scintigraphy (QHBS) parameters both pre
and post-sincalideadministration.Thirty-one â€œnormalsâ€•
wereanalyzed,andpost-sincalidecommonbileduct(CBD)
dynamicscould be satisfactorilydeterminedin 29 (94%)
subjects.Normalvaluesat sincalide-augmentedQHBS are
reported.Next, 10 patientssuspectedof havingSO dys
function were studied prospectively using SO manometry
and QHBS. The two tests were in agreement in seven
cases(4:normalCBDdynamics,3: abnormal).Inonecase
of advancedSO stenosis,QHBS was abnormal,but SO
manometrycouldnot be performed.In the two remaining
cases,SO manometryandQHBS gavediscordantresults.
Of greatest importance,no significantcorrelationexisted
between the quantitative parameters of these two tests.
Sincalide-augmentedQHBS is possibleand may, in the
future, be of value in the diagnosis of SO dysfunction and/
orpartialCBDobstruction.

J NucI Med 1990; 31:1462â€”1468

hronic right upper quadrant (RUQ) pain in the
face of a normal diagnostic evaluation is a relatively
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MeanUpper
limit

meanÂ±2s.d.Time
to Peak (mm)(mm)

Post/Pre-sincalide peak CBD ratio: mean = 0.47; range
= 0â€”1.2; mean + 2 s.d. = 1.23.

Gallbladderejectionfraction:mean = 41% and range
= 7-80%

. Excludes the seven patients with no post-CCK peak (n = 22).

These parameters were calculated for both pre-sincalide and
post-sincalide time periods. Also, the post/pre-sincalide peak
CBDratio wascalculated.Ifno peakin CBDactivityoccurred
aftersincalideinjection,this ratio wasgiventhe valueof zero.
Gallbladder ejection fractions in response to sincalide also
were calculated. All resultant data were analyzed by correlative
and linear regression analysis.

A prospectivestudyof sincalide-augmentedQHBSand SO
manometry was performed in ten patients with chronic RUQ
pain, suspectedof SO dysfunction(primarilybased on their
otherwise uneventful diagnostic evaluations). There were nine
females and one male (mean age: 42 yr, range 25â€”59yr). Four
of these patients had previous cholecystectomies. Informed
consent was obtained in each patient. QHBS parameters
greater than 2 standard deviations (s.d.s) above the derived
normals were considered abnormal. SO manometry was per
formed within 3 days of QHBS. Standard SO manometric
technique was used, as described in the appendix.

Correlative and linear regression analysis was performed
between the quantitative parameters of QHBS and SO ma
nometry. If SO manometry was abnormal, the typical course
of action was endoscopic sphincterotomy. However, for the
purposesof this preliminary investigation,the results of SO
manometry were not taken as proofofdisease. Instead, clinical
course over the next 12 mo, especially in those patients with
attempted therapy by sphincterotomy, was used as the main
indicator of the significance of the findings at QHBS and SO
manometry.

RESULTS
Of the 31 normal subjects, 29 (94%) had adequate

scintigraphic visualization ofthe CBD for proper quan
titation. The other ROIs were easily produced on all
scans. Table 1 shows the mean values and upper limits
of normal (arbitrarily defined as mean Â±2s.d.s) of the
quantitative results in the â€œnormalâ€•population. A typ

cant complications, and as such, this goal was designed
to compare these two techniques in patients clinically
suspected as having SO dysfunction.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS
Sincalide-augmented QHBS was performed in 31 subjects,

all of whom were screened for evidence of biliary disease. All
subjectswere asymptomaticin regard to biliary disease,and
screening laboratory tests and ultrasonography were normal.
There were 20 males and 11 females (mean age: 43 yr, range:
25â€”64yr). Ten additional asymptomatic patients (status-post
cholecystectomy) were also studied. Informed consent was
obtained from each subject.

Following the bolus injection of 6â€”8mCi of @mTc@di@
isopropyl-iminodiacetic acid (DISIDA), anterior sequential
images of the upper abdomen were performed using either a
standard (23 patients) or a large field-of-view (8 patients)
gamma camera, equipped with a low energy, all-purpose
collimator. Continuous computer acquisition was used at a
rate ofone frame/mm for 90 mm. At 60 mm after radiotracer
administration,each subjectwas administered 1.5 zgof sin
calide (the eight amino acid, active portion ofCCK) as a slow
i.v. push injection over 1â€”2mm (this injection was given to
the post-cholecystectomy patients as well.) The importance of
remaining motionless during the examination was stressed
with each patient.

Regions of interest (ROIs) were placed about the following
sites: gallbladder, common bile duct (CBD), liver (using a
squareROI overan area of the right lobe,avoidingthe major
bile ducts), and the entire hepatobiliary region (liver and
CBD). (see Figure 1). Two patients were excluded due to
failure to adequately identify the CBD. Careful attention was
paid to avoid overlapof duodenum with the CBD ROI, and
placement was checked by visual inspection of the dynamic
studyin â€œmovie-modeâ€•with ROIsin placeto excludeoverlap
or significant patient motion. Time-activity curves were gen
crated for each ofthese ROIs. Time-to-peak activity and half
time of wash-out were calculated for each time-activity curve.

TABLE 1
NormalQHBS Parameters

Spontaneous
Liver
CBD

Post-Sincalide
CBD

Half-timeof Wash-out
Spontaneous

Liver
CBD

Post-Sincalide
CBD

12
2419394â€¢1029

3344631024

FIGURE 1
Illustration of placement of ROls: hepatobiliary, hepatic, gall
bladder, and common bile duct.
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FIGURE 2
Common bile duct (CBD) curve (A)
showspromptpeakactivityoccurring
at 17 mm, spontaneoushalf-timeof
washoutof37 mm,andpromptâ€œspikeâ€•
inactivitythroughtheCBDinresponse
to sincalide administration (arrow
markstimeof sincalideinjection).The
post/pre-sincalide peak CBD ratio is
0.74 (normal).CurveB is the gallblad
der time-activity curve, showing
marked gallbladder emptying in re
sponsetosincalide(85%emptying).(X
axis in all graphs is shown in seconds,
y-axis indicatesactivity)

x1o4

1.20
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0.0
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ical CBD time-activity curve is shown in Figure 2. A
clear â€œspikeâ€•in activity is seen in the CBD in response
to sincalide. The CBD time-activity curves of seven
patients showed no â€œspikeâ€•in activity following sincal
ide. Since the gallbladder clearly contracted in these
cases and CBD activity continued to decline during this
period, this pattern was considered a normal variant
(see Figure 3). The post/pre-sincalide peak CBD ratio
was under 1.0 in 28 of 29 normals, obviously meaning
that the spontaneous CBD activity almost always
peaked at a higher level than the CBD activity after
stimulation of gallbladder contraction. Of interest in
the data presented in Table 1 is the fact that gallbladder
ejection fraction was relatively variable (mean: 41%;
range: 7%â€”85%).However, there was no significant
correlation between gallbladder ejection fraction and
any of the CBD quantitative parameters, and as such,
the rate ofCBD emptying after sincalide administration
was not affected by degree ofgallbladder contraction.

No significant differences were found between quan
titative parameters in the post-cholecystectomy patients
versus the normal individuals with gallbladders. No
â€œspikeâ€•occurred in CBD activity after sincalide injec
tion in the post-cholecystectomy group, and no change
in the rate of CBD wash-out was seen after sincalide
administration. Time to peak liver activity was 12 Â±4
mm (mean Â±2 s.d.) and 30 Â±14 mm for the CBD.
Half-time of spontaneous liver washout was 27 Â±16
mm, and the half-time of spontaneous CBD washout
was 28 Â±23 mm.

In our evaluation of patients with suspected SO dys

FIGURE 3
Gallbladder time-activity curve (A)
showing only 20% emptying after sin
calideadministration.CBDcurve(B)
showsabruptincreasein rateof emp
tying after sincalide.No post-sincalide
â€œspikeâ€•inCBDactivityoccurred.(arrow
markstimeofsincalideinjection).Since
no â€œspikeâ€•occurred,the post/pre-smn
calidepeak CBD ratio is 0 (normal).

function, QHBS and SO manometry were normal in
four patients. An etiology for these patients' symptoms
was not elucidated. One patient had normal QHBS and
abnormal manometry and had continued symptoms
after sphincterotomy. One patient had abnormal QHBS
and normal manometry and did not undergo therapy
(symptoms were present at a 12-mo follow-up). Three

patients were positive on both tests. One of these pa
tients had an ampullary carcinoma as the cause of her
symptoms (see Figure 4). The other two patients had
reliefofsymptoms following sphincterotomy. The final

patient had positive QHBS, but unsuccessful manom
etry, and sphincterotomy caused relief of symptoms.

Table 2 shows the quantitative data for the individual
patients. No statistically significant correlation was
found between SO manometric parameters and those
of QHBS. Figure 5 shows an abnormal CBD time
activity curve from a patient with an intact gallbladder
and both QHBS and manometry compatible with SO
dysfunction. This curve shows abnormal delays in both

spontaneous CBD peak activity and post-sincalide CBD
peak, as well as elevation ofthe post/pre-sincalide peak
CBD ratio.

DISCUSSION

This investigation has shown that QHBS can analyze
the dynamics ofCBD emptying in response to sincalide.
Krishnamurthy et al. (12) previously studied biliary
kinetics using a similar approach in normals and pa
tients with cholelithiasis, using somewhat different tech

0101
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FIGURE4
Sixty-minute (A) and 120-mm (B) im
ages from hepatoblliaryscan showing
normal biliary-bowel transft, but
markedprominenceof theCBD.The
gallbladder has been previously re
moved.PeakCBD activity occurred at
47 mm,with a half-timeof wash-out of
82mm(bothvaluesabnormal).SOma
nometryshoweda normalbasalpres
sure,but markedincreasein frequency
of contractions. Ampullary carcinoma
wasthecauseofthispattern.A B

nical and quantitative parameters. They emphasized
the analysis of gallbladder ejection parameters and not
the indices of CBD dynamics. In our current study,
quantitation of CBD dynamics was possible in 94% of
volunteers, in spite of the fact that 74% of the studies
were performed on an older standard field of view
gamma camera. We have found that identification of
the CBD is easier when studies are performed on a
modern, large field-of-view gamma camera, with greater
spatial resolution. Most patients exhibited a clear-cut
â€œspikeâ€•in CBD activity in response to sincalide, with
both a rapid rise and fall in activity.

Several interesting findings occurred during defini
tion of these normal parameters. We would have pre
dicted that gallbladder ejection fraction or rate of con
traction would have a major effect on CBD dynamics

FIGURE 5
CBD time-activitycurve showing spontaneouspeak activity
at46mm(abnormal)withnormalspontaneousCBDwashout
(half time of 10 mm).Post-sincalidetime to peak is abnormal
(13mm)and the post/pre-sincalidepeakCBDratio is 1.71, an
elevated value (arrow marks time of sincalide injection). Basal
sphincter pressurewas 35 mm of Hg, and symptoms were
relieved following sphincterotomy. (Each division on the x-axis
is@ 6 mm.)

after sincalide. This, however, was not the case, and no
significant correlation was found. This finding simply
shows that emptying ofthe CBD is not simply a passive
response to gallbladder contracture and SO relaxation.
Other factors, such as peristaltic activity of the bowel
may play a role in CBD dynamics as well. Simply stated,
CBD dynamics are a complex process.

In our â€œnormalâ€•population, thirteen individuals had
gallbladder ejection fractions below 35%, which many
investigators have considered abnormal (13â€”14). All
these patients were asymptomatic, and as shown by
Davis Ct al. (15) and Mesgarzadeh et al. (16), low
gallbladder ejection fractions can occur in â€œnormalsâ€•
in response to a single dose of sincalide. Interestingly,
the dynamics ofthe CBD activity in response to sincal
ide could be analyzed in all these patients with low
gallbladder ejection fractions, and their quantitative
parameters were not significantly different than those
individuals with gallbladder ejection fractions above
35% (see Figure 6). This finding suggests that sincalide
augmented CBD dynamics can be studied in patients
with decreased gallbladder ejection fractions, even in
the face of potential chronic cholecystitis. However,
until further work substantiates this opinion, we rec
ommend that post-sincalide CBD dynamics be viewed
with caution in patients with diminished gallbladder
ejection fraction (<35%).

The CBD dynamics in patients (status: post-chole
cystectomy) were no different from the â€œnormalâ€•mdi
viduals. No â€œspikeâ€•occurred after sincalide, since there
was no gallbladder to contract. Also, no alteration in
CBD wash-out occurred. A paradoxical response to
sincalide, as proposed in SO spasm, would presumably
delay CBD wash-out, but no such effect was seen in
these asymptomatic post-cholecystectomy patients.

SO dysfunction is a difficult clinical diagnosis. SO
spasm represents a clinical syndrome, without definitive
pathologic findings. Ultrasonography (both with or
without fatty meal challenge)(6â€”8),QHBS (8â€”11),and
SO manometry (1-5) have all been used for possible
diagnosis. However, appropriate strategies for diagnos
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TABLE 2
QHBS and SO Manometric Findings in Patients Suspected of Having Biliary Dyskinesia

Positive findings are listed in boldface.
. Patient was found to have ampullary carcinoma.

n.a.= manometrywastechnicallyunobtainable.
t No pre-sincalide peak occurred prior to sincalide injection.

Patient No.

Quantitative Parameters1 2 3 4 5678910Hepatic
peak1 0 10 5 10 9 12732120Hepatic
TÂ½26 40 41 28 34 3140103844SpontaneousCBDpeak25

35 46 55 142735135947Spontaneous
CBDTÂ½56 58 10 25 2428465829582Post-sincalide
CBDpeak2 5 13 3 70â€”â€”â€”â€”Post-sincalide
CBD TÂ½1 5 10 3 1 833â€”â€”â€”â€”Hepatobiliary

peak1 0 17 60 15 37602662820GB
ejectionfraction56% 28% 62% 72% 60%24%â€”â€”â€”â€”Post/Pre-sincalide

peakCBDratio0.83 0 1.71 0.33 0.7300â€”0.73Basal
SOpressure22 78 35 20 20 282010n.a.25Frequency

of contractions4.5 5 4 5 584â€”n.a.10%
retrograde contractions(All patients had less than 50% retrogradecontractions)Paradoxical

Sincalideresponse(No patienthada paradoxicalresponsetosincalide)SphincterotomyNo
Yes Yes No NoYesNoNoYesRelief

of symptomsNo No Yes No No YesNoNoYes

tic evaluation of potential SO dysfunction have not
been adequately established.

Non-quantitative HBS has been used for the diag
nosis of SO stenosis in the â€œpost-cholecystectomy syn
dromeâ€• (9â€”10).These non-quantitative methods ana
lyzed the â€œprominenceâ€•of the CBD as well as a quali
tative evaluation of its rate of emptying. Sensitivities of
80%â€”90%were reported for the detection ofSO stenosis
by non-quantitative methods alone, but the patients
reported by Zeman et al. (9) all had CBD dilatation
and probably represented an advanced phase of the
spectrum of disease.

Quantitative methods at hepatobiliary scintigraphy
have been previously applied to this difficult population
as well. Using clinical presentation, instead of SO ma
nometry or blinded results of therapy, for categoriza
tion, Shaffer et a!. (1 1) studied post-cholecystectomy
patients versus normal â€œcontrolsâ€•.They reported the
detection of eight of nine patients using QHBS, but
could not differentiate SO dysfunction from cholestasis.
Darweesh et al. (8) studied QHBS in a similar group of

FIGURE 6
Gallbladder time-activity curve (A)
shows only 12% emptyingafter sincal
ide.Inspiteof thislimitedgallbladder
contraction, a clear â€œspikeâ€•in CBD ac
tivity (curve B) is seen. The post/pre
sincaJidepeak CBD ratio is 0.83 (nor
mal). (Arrow marks time of sincalide
injection)

patients (32 post-cholecystectomy â€œcontrolsâ€•,28 pa
tients with suspected partial CBD obstruction). These
authors used endoscopic retrograde cholangio-pancrea
tography (ECRP) and SO manometry as the â€œgold
standardâ€•for disease. They reported a 67% sensitivity
and 85% specificity for partial CBD obstruction with
QHBS, with hepatic washout at 45 mm as the best
indicator ofdysfunction. The authors also studied fatty
meal sonography (FMS) in this population. They found
QHBS and FMS to be complementary, with FMS hay
ing a higher specificity.

If a fatty meal (basically a more prolonged CCK
response) is needed to detect these abnormalities at
ultrasonography, a similar physiologic response should

be of benefit at QHBS. We chose sincalide challenge
over fatty meal because of its more predictable time of
onset of effect, allowing a shorter imaging duration.
Sincalide-augmented QHBS should theoretically be
more sensitive for partial CBD obstruction ofany etiol
ogy than standard QHBS. Sincalide-augmented QHBS
has not been previously applied to a population of
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by Geenen et al. (19), 208 of 289 patients with possible
SO dysfunction were excluded from further biliary eval
uation after ECRP showed no evidence of biliary ab
normality and biochemical parameters were normal.

Obviously, a large number of patients with chronic
abdominal pain remain an enigma. A controlled, dou
ble-blinded trial of placebo versus sphincterotomy or
drug therapy for the treatment ofpotential SO dysfunc
tion, using therapeutic relief of symptoms as the â€œgold
standardâ€• for the presence of disease and with careful

prospective analysis ofthe roles of sincalide-augmented
QHBS, FMS and SO manometry is still needed.

Sincalide-augmented QHBS has potential use in the
evaluation of other etiologies of partial CBD obstruc
tion. The study of CBD kinetics after gallbladder con
tracture will potentially improve the ability of QHBS
to separate partial CBD obstruction from cholestasis.
Much greater clinical experience with sincalide-aug
mented QHBS is needed.

APPENDIX
SO manometrywasperformedby the followingtechnique:

Manometrics were performed using a 1.7-mm outer diameter,
0.8 mm inner diameter triple lumen catheter connected to a
low-compliancepneumohydrauliccapillary pump, perfused
at 0.25 ml/min. Baseline duodenal pressures were recorded
using a standard ECRP catheter (1.7 mm outer diameter, 1.0
mm inner diameter). The manometric catheter was passed
into the papilla of Vater until the distal tip was localized.
Position of the catheter was documented radiographically
without injection of contrast material. The catheter was then
withdrawn across the SO using the marked rings on the
catheter for reference. All measurements were averaged from
a 2-mm recording period and expressed relative to intra
duodenal pressure which was defined as zero. The following
parameters were measured: Basal SO pressure (normal: <35
mm of Hg), peak amplitude of phasic contractions (normal:
<350 mm of Hg), frequencyof contractions(normal: @6per
mm), and direction of propagationof contractions (normal:
<50% retrograde).The entireprocedurewasrepeatedin every
patient following the injection of sincalide (0.02 @zg/kgi.v.).
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S uspected partial obstructive
sphincter-of-Oddi (SO) dys
function due to stenosis or

dyskinesia is a common diagnostic
consideration in patients with unex
plained biliary-like upper abdomi
nal pain. Generally, most of these
patients have symptoms after a cho
lecystectomy (postcholecystectomy
syndrome). Potentially useful diag
nostic tests emphasized during the
past decade include SO manometry,
fatty-meal sonography, and quanti

tative hepatobiliary scintigraphy
(QHBS).

In this issue, Drane and cowork
era describe a study that evaluates
QHBS in 31 patients judged to be
normal and in 10 patients with sus
pected SO dysfunction. In their
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study, most of the controls had an
intact gallbladder although the exact
percentage is not given. In several

previous studies that evaluated
quantitative or semiquantitative
hepatobiliary scintigraphy in pa
tients with suspected partial com
mon bile duct obstruction, investi
gation was limited to patients with
a cholecystectomy because of the
concern that a normal gallbladder
might act as a reservoir that ob
scured the findings of distal com
mon bile duct obstruction (1â€”4).
Therefore, the precise utility of the
pooled control values given by
Drane et al. is not clear. Evidence is
not provided to show that normal
values for noncholecystectomized
and cholecystectomized subjects are
comparable.

Another innovative approach by
Drane et al. is the use of sincalide
in an attempt to develop an aug
mented QHBS stress test that might
unmask abnormalities not shown

by standard methods. Regrettably,
however, the authors used a small
bolus dose of sincalide (1.5 @igi.v.)
that would provide only a short
lived stimulus. Because of their
short half-life, bolus doses of CCK
or sincalide have a biologic effect
for only several minutes whereas a
sustained effect of 30 mm or more
is needed for maximal emptying of
the gallbladder or to maximize the
enterohepatic cycling of bile acids
and hepatic bile flow. Thus, the de
sign ofthis study does not allow any
conclusions about the utility of sin
calide augmentation for QHBS.
One of the rationales for the use of
CCK or CCK-like agents during
QHBS is the notion that an impor
tant type of SO dyskinetic is para
doxical contraction of the SO in
response to CCK. This variant of
SO dyskinesia, however, is uncom
mon among SO dyskinesia patients.
The most common variant of SO
dyskinesia is sphincter spasm
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